
A pure cream ofTartar

Pure and Sure.
It does more work and finer

not find it exactly as represented
and he will pay you back your

L...
1 ClmlanJ Soling PmtUr Co., Ktw

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

DOFT
Have your COLLARS starched In th oM

Way, when yon can have them done with aMJ
Pliable Buttonhole for TWO CENTS

Lackawanna
T ME

LAUNDRY

FALL
OPENING

OF

Silks
Dress Goods

AND

Trimmings
SATURDAY

SEPT. 15

Hears t Hagen
415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Paper or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

Williams McAnulty

127 Wyoming Ave.

Twentieth Benatorlal Convention. '

The Hepablicnn senatorial convention
of the Twentieth Senatorial district will
be held at the arbitration room in the
eonrt house on Taesday, the 25th day of
Kept., at 11 o'clock a. in., tor the purpese
et nominating a candidate for state sena-
tor.

An election for delegates to this conven- -

; tion will be held on Saturday, the 22nd
day of Sept., betweeu the houis of 4 to 7
v. m. Viuilance committee will please
govern themselves accordingly. Each
election district will be entitled to thn
some cember of delegate as they bad in
tbe late county convention. The same
rnle applies to the Luzerne portion of tbe
district.

JonN K La Tovciie, Chairman
H. M. Bahsen, Secretary.

qrr NOTES.

Work bas I n resumed at tbe Pyne and
Dodge collierii

Gentlemen's L (ving club races Satur-
day, 2 o'clock p.m,

Michael Pureed yesterday purchased tbe
Gllsey baths on Spruce street from William
McBride.

Joseph Cossidy, the well known fruit
salesman, will today open a wholesale
fruit bouse.

At a special meeting of tbe board of con-
trol Monday night bi ts for the new iiigb
school building will be opened.

The Scranton Diop Forge works will
shut down today for a brief period to give
an opportunity to bave the machinery
overhauled.

Mrs. Henry Santay, of South Washing-
ton avenue, had her hand badly lacerated
Tuesday by the of a bottle she
was cleaning.

Tbe watershed, reservoir and general
source of tbe city's water supply will be
investigated tomorrow by the board of
health and sanitary committees of coun-
cils.

St. Luke's kindergarten on Washington
avenue yesterday morning.
Forty-on- e pupils were present. Miss Sals-bur- y

is again in charge of tbe work this
year.

Tbe children's sight reading music class
will have tbe first lesson of the winter

' term at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation building tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clook.

St. Joseph's society held a meeting yes-
terday at which it was decided to bava a
donation during the latter part of Oc-
tober. It was also decided to issue certifi-
cates to all those who become honorary
members of the society.

Tbe Scranton Beef company Bell.Fran-coi- a
& Co. will soon begin the construc- -'

tlon of a large storage and refrigerator
building at the corner of Vine street and
Wyoming avenue. Wood will be the ma-
terial used in tbe building which is to oc-
cupy a space 143x38 feet.

The eighth annual convention of the
Lackawanna Connty Woman's Christian
Temperance union will be he in the
Methodist Episcopal church, Moscow,

.Thursday afternoon and Friday, Sept. 20
and 21. The first session will covone at 2
o'clock. Mrs. Clara Hoffman, of Missouri,
will speak Thursday evening.

Those who purchased property at the
county treasurer's sale of real estate for
unpaid taxes lu June will be required to
nnnear in court today, when the Judges
will acknowledge their deeds. This matter
is often ne sleeted and causes much aunov.
ance. County Treasurer Powell completed
the deeds yrtteraay.

Miss Kittle Mabon and John F. Joyce.
4t BellevueL were married at St. Peter's
Cathedral yesterday morning by Rev. J.
A. O'Reilly. Miss Agnes, Mabon and W.
P. Joyce were tbe bridenraaid and grooms
man. Following wedding breakfast at
tbe bride's home, Mr. and Mr. Joyce de
parted on a short bridal trip.'

A. Jenkins, of Dunmofe, has been ap-

pointed successor to 8. D. King, of Pitts-to-

as superintendent of the stock of the

'powder

work than any other." If you do

you canreturn "iit.toJyour. grocer

money.
Ytrk, Suecitttr h CUviland Bnthtru

Pennsylvania Coal company. For the past
twenty-fiv- e years Mr. Jenkins has been
employed as foremnn of tbe stock and
farms of the company at Dnnmore and his
new position is in tbe line of a deserved
promotion.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, 2 o'clock p.m.

A Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
train running at a very low rate of speed,
humped into a coal traiu on the switch at
Nicholson yesterday afternoon. Tbreo
cars were forced over to the south bound
main track and overturned. The blockade
delayed the passenizer train due. here at
12.40 o'clock, which sueeested the renort
that tbe collision bad been a serious one.

John Hobroueb. of the South Side, was
arrested for drunkenness aud disorderly
couduct Tuesday night itnd became so
riotous in the central station that be had
to be shackled. He had loosoned some of
the plumbing work In the cell and with it
bent the bars apart, accompanying the
work With demonical veils. In default of
bnil or fine he was yesterday committed to
jail.

Monday evenins's mentinor of the board
of trade will urobablv be well atteuded
and interesting from the fact that the
manufactures committee will report on
the locntiDg of a Philadelphia carpet man- -
utacturincrcompany and a concern to man
ufacture tbe Eureka cash registers. It is
understood that the committee bas con-
sidered both propositions favorably, that
tne men in tores tod are respousiDie ana
anxious to locate their interests in Scran- -
ton.

Thonins Thomas climbed udou tbe roof
of John Warner's reeidonce, on Archbald
street, Bhortly after midnight yesterday
morning. Tbe household wai awakeued
by tbe noise on tbe roof and securing no
reoponse to tbo command to come down,
Mr. Warner opened on tbe climber with a
fuelled of revolver shots, none of which
took effective. Thomas then came down
and was taken to tbe police station by two
special policemen. II is mother paid bis
tiue in police court yeBtorday.

Officer Kocbe had a merry Bcrlmmage
yesterday afternoon with Charles White,
who he arreBted on Wyoming avenue
and was conducting to the police station.
Roche had to use his club on tbe prisoner,
who made several vicious lungos at the of-

ficer and was in a fair way to make his ar
rest a difficult matter, when Patrolman
Flaherty came to Roche's aid. White is
a hanger-o- n at a Raymond court resort.
and bears the reputation of an
bad man. Early yesterday morning he
threatened to annihilate a womau named
Edna Stephens if ' be appeared as a wit
nes against him in ' case now pending in
quarter sessions. Tbe woman bad the
warrant issued upon which White was
arrested. He was locked up in the station
house.

Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, cool and
iparkliug, at Lohman's, Spruce street

AT THE THEATERS.
James B. Mackie, the character come

dian, who has been starring for the past
tour seasons in "Urimes' Cellar Door," win
be tbe attraction at the Academy of Music
this evening in George C. Jenks' latest
play, "The Side Show, or Wait for the
Wagon." It is described as a play of side
snow life, natural, nuaint and excruciat'
ingly funny. Mr. Mackie stands today as
tbe recoenized tvnlcal cbaracter comedian
of the American stage, and it is claimed
that in "Tbe Side Show," which Mr. Jenks
wrote specially for him, he bas made tbe
bit or dim ure, ana has won lasting recog
nition as an artist of the highest qualifica
tions. Nothing more natural has been
seen on the stage than bis "Urimesey," tbe
pet of the side show. Both play and star
have made the greatest kind of a hit
wherever seen.

t t t
Cue of tbe best dramatic treats of the

seaBon is promised by the management of
the Academy of Music on Monday even
ing, it being tbe engagement of Thomas
W. Keene, tbe eminent tragedian, and
company in Bulwer Lytton's famous ro
mantic drama, "Richelieu," and in which
Mr. Keene is said to be seen at his st,
the cbaracter of Kicbelleu p- - .nore
adapted to his peculiar taler n those
in which he has heretofore appeared in
this city. Mr. Keene needs no extended
notice about bis abilities as a first class
tragedian, for bis reputation herein Scran
ton is well known and we can almost as
sure him that he wiU be greeted by a large
audience. There are only two great tra
gedians on tbe stage today who are play- -

ins Kicueneu anu wno can give the char
acter its full justice. They are Henry
Irving, tbe great English tragedian, and
Thomas W. Keene, tbe American trage
dian. Every attention to the minor de
tails, etc., will be given "Richelieu," so
that we can expect a complete production
Mr. Keene carries an exceptionally strong
compnuy, every member being an artist of
high standing. Tbe sale of seats will open
at tbe dox omce on t naay morning.

T t t
Patrons of the Academy of Music wilt

recoenizn a welcome visitor on Tuesdav
evening in tbe coming of Charles iloyt'
farce comedy, A Trip to uninatown."
The engagement will bn noticeable for
more than one reason. The play holds tbe
record of having bad a longer rnn in the
metropolis than any otber production, no
matter bow elaborate, that has ever been
seen in tbe city of .New York. Tbe presen
tation to be seen at the Academy of Music
is identical wltb that given in Mew York
Not only does it embrace the same cast,
bnt every particle of sconery and all prop
erties, in fact everything down to tbe
minutest detail is brought to this city for
this engagement. The cast is the same,
includiug Harry Conor as Welland Strong,
Ueorge A. Bean, Jr., Ueraluiue McLann
Margaret McDouald, Harry Oilfoil and
that famous lttle ludv who has danced her
way into the hearts of the people wherever
she has appeared, Bessie Clayton. "A
Trip to Chinatown," it is safe to predict,
will more than recent its success of last
year. Sale of seats will open on Saturday
morning at me oox oince.

T t T
Thn Frotntnghnm has for its coming at

iracuon me versatile actress, alias Laur
Alberta in Alexander Dumas' great emo
tionai piay, "ine uiemenceau Uae," an
Sydney (Jrundy'g muBicul comeJy, "An
Arabian Night," supported by an excel
lent company of New York artists under
tbe management of o & William. On
Monday and Wednesday, Sept. 17 and 19,

--rue tjiemencean uase": on Tueda
nigbt, Sept. 18, "An Arabian Night," in
troducing nign class specialties.

t t t
Tbe diagram for reserved seats will

open at J. W. Guernsey's music store to
morrow morning for tbe Central Leagu
lecture course in tbe Frotbingham, Tbe
dates and attractions are: Colonel Bain
Sept. 21: Mead and his Silver Lake qnar
tette, Oct. 1; Professor Samuel Dickie,
uct. is; josepn uook, no v. i.

T t t
E. H. Botbern's new play, "The Victoria

Cross," by Paul Potter, is having a very
successful run at Daniel Frohman's New
York Lyceum theater. Tbe play is pro-
nounced by critics to be one of the most
brilliant compendiums of cleverness now
in use. It will be seen, later in tbe season,
at tne Academy.

t ft'Large erowds have attended the after- -

afternoon and evening performances at
uavis' theater during the week. The
vaudeville company that is tbe attraction
there is one of tbs best ever seen in the
city. The bin is of a bigb cbaracter.

Bill books, memorandums, time books
uu uwuk books, m stock or made to or

Qer. Pratt's Book Btom.
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IflQQDY SAYSFAREWELL

in Park Church Would Not Bold tbe Aadi-inc- e

to Hear tbe Last Sermon.

OWER - OF THE HOLY SPIRIT

Was the Subiect of the Afternoon
Address The Tent Meeting" Will

Be Continued Mr. Bliss at Prov-

idenceMr. Schivera and Mr. Weed-o- n

at Hyde Park After.MeetJng at
Elm Park Church.

Although the capaoloas Elm Park
o buroh bas been overcrowded at the
various meeting addresed by Evange- -
lst Moody, last night was tbe climax

of bigb attendance. Not only were
nodreds compelled to stand craning

tbeir necks over those in front of them
catch a glimpse of tbe famous

evangelist, but hundreds sorrowfully
retraced their steps, being unable to
obtain admission,

This large attendance was due in
part to tbe fact that it was the last
service that Mr. Moody will conduct in
this city during the present campaign.

Alter tue usual preliminary services
Mr. Moody addressed the audience,
basing bis remarks upon tbo words,

Thou art not far from the Kingdom
f Ctod." In introducing bis sermon

lie referred to tbe examination of
Christ by tbe Pharisees and Saddueees

nd to the answer Christ gave to the
scribe, "Thou art not far from tbe
Kingdom of God." Mr. Moody then
went on to sav:

I am sure, my friends, that tens of thou
sands are in tbe same position as that
scribe. They are near tbe kingdom of
God, and if our churches wonld ouly put
their armor on and thine out there would
be n wave from Maine to California by
which millions would be brought Into the
Church of Christ, There Are many in
Scranton coming nearer, as the crowds
which gather each night testify.

LESSON FHOM HEROD,

Mr. Moody then at some length gave a
graphic description of Herod listening
to tbe sermons of John tbe H iptist and
how Herod came near tbe kingdom of
God but was prevented by bis sin of
adnltery. In drawing deductions from
tbe lesson Mr. Moody said:

I can imagine Herod striving to conceal
his tears wbicb, however, were too strong
for mm and as 1 myself have seen men re
sort to all devices to conceal tbe tears
which they deemed to be unmanly, but
tbe same man would think it manly to
knock his wife around tbe bouse. John
the Baptist was plain with Herod in tell-
ing hi m of his sins and if you bave a time
serving minister who will not deliver tbe
message or uod to tbe rich you may de-

pend that he is a devil sent man. If he
speaks smoothly be is your enemy.

The preacher should proclaim nothing DUt
the truth and we want more of the John
the Baptist sort of men. Men that will
not flatter us: the devil can do that right
enough, because when a minister DeginB
to toue down God's message, God puts bim
to one side. I have beard men Buying,

What a fine fellow Moody is" nntil he
is bit, and then his opinion of D. L. Moody
undersoes a sudden alteration.

If vou hear any one going on about
Moody you can make sure that I bave bit
him. What we want is a real revival, and
not this gush or sentiment or these cries of
"Ha e uiah."

If you are going to see the kingdom or.

God you cannot make any compromise
with vour sins. Even if you give up ninety-
nine sins and keep one you are no better.
That verv sin keeDB vou out of tbe king
dom of God. Herod sold out for an adul
terous woman. You can say what your
Bin is. What is tbe sin that yon are going
to sell ont for! Is it a harlot? Is it whisky?
Is it money? Is it pride? Is it envy? Is
it jealousy? Every man and woman here
can soon find ont what is the value of their
own tin.

Toe maioritv here present will probably
not hear niv voice again. You will bear
better Dreaobiue and tatter sermons, bat
if I have any influence I beseech you step in
tbe kingdom of uou this nigbt.

DEATH OF A SINNER.

After relating a most patbetio and
flflectlnz incident in tbe death of a
friend be bad endeavored to convert
and who told bim on bis death bed that
bis damnation was sealed, Mr. Moody
described his last words which were

Tbe harvest is past: the summer is
ended and I am not saved. He suld it
was tbe saddest parting or nis ute.
Tbe sonl of bis friend was boron in a
Cbristless grave. Mr. Moody concluded
his sermon with an appeal to bis bear
ers that if they were near the kingdom
of God not to go out of tbe meeting
without making tbeir peace and be
seeching tbem to let it be tbe last night
that they would reject tbe Saou of God

Thus ended tbe last of a series of elo
qaent sermons of the world-renown- ed

evaDgelist in Scranton, at least for
some time although a thousand ardent
wishes are expressed to bear bim
again.

In response to the invitation of Mr.
Moody to bis audience to accept Christ
about 600 adjourned to tbe basement,
where be gave a short address on obe
dience, with forcible illustrations,
Abont thirty persons came forward and
pledged themselves to embrace tbe
faith of Christ

Althoogu Mr. Moody leaves Scranton
today, the tent campaign will be con
tinned with the usual vigor during the
month. Evangelist Bliss will address
meetinun in the tent at Providence,
wbcrj Tallin Morgan will conduot
lrge choir. Evangelist Schivera will
conduct the services nt the Gospel tent,
Hyde Park, where Mr. Weedon will
bave cbarge of the musical services.

HIS AFTERNOON SERMON

Mr. Moody continued his address on
"Tbe Holy Spirit" at Elm Park cbnrch
yesterday afternoon. Ou resuming his
practical remarks hesiid:

If there is any division in the cburcb
tbe only thing that will bind them to-
gether is tbe Holy Spirit. It is a stronger
tie than even that of blood or tbe mar-
riage tie. If men were eudowed more
witb the Holy Spirit yon would hear much
less of divorce cases or church quarrels.
Bear in miud, my friends, that tbe Holy
Spirit is a great binder. I want to show
that every child of God can have this
power. Men bave had power but they
lost it again like Samson of old, wbo bad
bis balr cut, but thank God the roots were
still left and the bair grew again.

During tbe war one of the armies ran
short of cartridges and when tbe supply
arrived the cartridges were a little too
large, but they did not want tbe enemy to
know, so tbey kept on firing blank to
frighten the enemy by noise. There are
plenty of men wbo talk, but tbey bave not
tbe spirit of God. Tbey bave intellectual
power, social power, power from culture
or wealth, bnt that is not tbe power de-

rived from the Holy cfpirit. Men may
bave vast influence, bat tbey bave no

Influence is one tbing and power
fiower. Wbat we want is the Holy
Ghost power. Every one of ns can bave
tbis power if we seek It, but it cannot be
obtained in any university or college, but
it must come direct from God. ,

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS INTERESTS

Will Be Bet Forth in a Work Secretary
Atbsrton Is Compiling.'

There it being prepared by Secretary
Atherton, of the board of trade, an ex-

haustive article on Scranton's business
interests whioh will be included lu tbe
annual report ot tbe board, to be pub-
lished in Deotmber.
.. Little money has been devoted to

this pnrpoae In tbe past, and Scranton
baa bean tbrost into tbe shade by the
ttraetive annual commercial reports

of otber oities similar la size. This
year's work will be handsomely bound

nd replete with steal engravings of
sessions of the city, buildings, places
ana men.

It is proposed to make it so attrac
tive as to be desired, and above all, to
engage attention and perusal abroad.

FUNERAL OF W. H. THOMPSON.

Closing Eoans in a Remarkable Scran
ton Eimanci.

The funeral of W. H. Thompson.
whose death under remarkably roman-
tic circumstances was announced in
The Tribune, took place yesterday
from bis residence, 623 Forest court.

Services were condncted at the resi
dence by Rev. Warren G. Partridge, of
the Penn Avenue Haptlst ehurob. and
George G. Sanborn, superintendent of
tbe Resoue mission. Mrs, Thompson,
wife of tbe decessed. Mr. and Mrs.
George Sayer and Mrs. Fred Jones rel- -

tives of tbe deceased, were tbe chlsf
mourners, and Joseph Oliver, J. J.
Morgan. W. A. Browning. Charles
Jacobson, Frank Swartz and A, J. Sen-
ders acted as pall bearers, and Charles
Wilson ana L'barles btooe as flower
bearers.

Interment was made at Forest Hill
cemetery. Great sympathy bus been

bown toward Mrs. Thompson in ber
bereavement

AFTEU A FRANCHISE.

Scranton Rapid Transit Company to
Urge the Acceptance of Its Propo-

sition on Councils.

The Scranton Rapid Transit com
pany bas not relinquished its effort to
secure from the city tbe right of way
for trolley lines in various sections of
the city. It is understood that an ef-

fort will be made to have favorable sc
tion taken by tbe railways committee
of common council on an ordinance
granting tbem a franchise previous to
ibis evening's session. Tbe common
council, according to ofiiuials of the
iransit company, is considered more
favorable ground for privileges than
the select body.

The ordinance whioh will crobablv
be acted upon by the railways commit
tee today, was received in committee
from tbe common council July 20, and
has since lain inactive. It provides for
tne laying of a single track along cer
tain streets and over the proposed
isoncn ana west side bridges.

Remuneration is offered by $500 an
nuM payment for crossing the Linden
street bridge, the gratis use of poles for
nrs aiarm boxes ana police telenhoue
and telegraph lines, and agreement to
grade all streets which tbe company
uau ocenpy ana whton are now un

graded. Tbese ure to te tbe oitv's ben
efits according to the ordinance in com-
mittee, but it is said that the company,
in view of the growing sentiment
against such franchises, and to over
come antagonism will be willing to
oiler greater inducements.

They agree to begin construction
within six months from tbe passage of
the ordinance, complete the work in
two years thereafter and furnish trans
fers from oue line to any otber.

1 be routes proposed are as follows
From Laskawanua avenue along Wash
ington to Spruce, to Jefferson, to Bank,
to Linden, to yulncy, to Pine, to Web
sler, to Asb, to Prescott, to city line
also on Piatt plaoe, from Bank to Mon
roe, to Linden: also from Ridge row
across tbe proposed bridge, then along
tbe road connecting this bridge to
Pressott avenue and along tbe latter to
tbe ci ty line ; also beg I nnin g a t Preseott
avenue, along Hsecb to btsfford ave
nue, to tbe old country road leading to
moosio, ana along this road to tbe city
line.

Miss Hardenbergh's Planoforts Eohool
s Monday, Sept. 17. A thoroughly

high grade school tor tbe study of the
piano-fort- e, theory, harmony, musical his
tory and analysis; in tbe famous Mason
system of technics, Virgil Practice Clavier
ana tne higher art of musical Interprets
tlon.

A special training course for teachers.
43 Wyoming avenue. '

5 Troe.' Grsat Gals
Of Binghamton shoe stock has started off
witbarush. Why wouldn't it when you
can got a 2.00 shoe for $1.00.

Oxford, Eagster, International and
family Bibles. Pratt's Book Stoke.

Dr. E. L. Rpevss.
Dr. Reeves, who is permanently located

at 41'2 Spruce street, Scranton, is perform-
ing some wonderful cares and has already
gained the confidence ot the people ot
Scranton and vicinity. Having bad thirty-seve- n

jrears of hospital and private prac-
tice and the association of many "leading
lights" in his profession, he stands first
among tbe learned and experienced aud
can and does treat successfully all acute
and chronic diseases of men, women and
children. Office hours daily from 9 a. m.
to 9 p. m. Consultation and examinations
free to all.

Gentlemen's Driving club races Satur-
day, ii o'clock p. m.

Ladlas.
Closing out rusRott, oxfords and russett

dluchers at reduced prices. Also ladies'
bog, foxed, congrego, razor toes, pretty
styles. A. C. Nettletoh & Co.,

Commonwealth building.

a Large line of new books and novels at
half price. Pratt's Book Store.

Tbe $40,000 School Hous
for Columbia avenue baa been let and will
be commenced immediately. There are
still a few lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frotuwoham,
Offlie, Theater L' bbv.

Better Value
ON

Coursen's Triple Bland Java 34o. lb

Coursen's Mandehlfng Java 40 o. lb.

Coursen's end Qo'.onj Tea, 50oi lb.

Coursen's Print Butter

Coursen's Family Soap $3.75 box

Ollaneand Borax Soap,$3.7S "

Coursen's Queen Flour $3.50 bb'.

than offered elsewhere. "Why

pay large prices to small dealersl

You buy direct no middle-men- )

if you buy of v

E. G. COURSES,

429 Lacka. Ay.

mmm yes

Will Offer Himself as a Victim on tbe Altar

of Party Duty.

DECIDED LAST NIGHT TO DO SO

Felt That It Was the Duty of Any

Patriotic Citizen to Accept a Nomi-

nation When Unanimously Tendered
to. Him Mr. Merrifield Made Up

His Mind Without Going Through
the Formality of Having a Confer-

ence with the Leaders.

Edward Merri&eld will accept tbe
Democratic congressional nomination.

This decision was made known by
Mr. Merrifield to a Tribune reporter
last night.

At a late hour in tbe afternoon Mr.
Merrifield bad not decided to become a
candidate. It had been Intimated to
bim that the Democratic leaders wonld
meet last evening, and Mr. Merrifield
ntended to be present.

No definite hour or plaoe was sug
gested aud at 10 o'clock the only lead-
ing exponents of true Dsmoeracy in
tluht were Colonel FitEiimmoni, John
Roche, William Craig and Judge P. P.
Smith, at ZalgUr's cafe. No conference
bad been held..

Mr. Msrrifitld. wbo was interviewed
on Wyoming avenue near his borne by

reporter, after announcing bis af
firmative decision, said:

"My nomination was unsolicited and
unexpected. I want it understood that
my principal reasons for hesitating
were founded on the fuots that 1 had
no desire to enter the political field. I
hesitated for personal reasons also.

Mr. Merrifield wonld not discuss bio
prospects of success or make any state-
ment beyond wbat is mentioned above.
except to confirm a previous interview
printed in 1 us Tribune to the effect
tbat any patriotic; citizen should ac-
cept a nominutlou unanimously offered
him.

SCRANTON ORATORIO SOCIETY.

The persons who are interested in
the Buranton Oratorio society will
kindly meet the undersigned at the
riiirieentti regiment armory on riiurs
day, Kent 13, at s o'clock. The ob
jecte of the society will then be set
lortn by the conductor.

All will be made welcome.
Richard F. Lindsay.

' tcranton's Business Inttrssts.
Tbb tribune win soon publish a care

fully compiled aud classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional interests of Scranton
and vicinity. Tbe edition will be bound
in book form, beautifully illustrated with
photogravure views of our public build-
lugs, business blocks, streets, etc., together
with portraits of leading citizens. No
similar work has ever given an equal rep
resentation of Scranton's many indus
tries. It will be an invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Sent to
persons outside ' the city, copies of
this nanusome worK will attract
new comers and be an unequalled
advertisement of the city. Tbe circu-
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as tbe city
at large, itepreaentati ves ot tub tbjbuxss
will call upon those whose names
are desired in this edition and explain
its nature more inuy.

Those desiring views of their residences
In this edition will please have notice at
the office.

WOOD'S COLLEGE

Of Business and Shorthand.
Tbe best business since tbe college was

organized.
Both sessions largely attended.

13,000.
This year a large number of people find

it inconvenient to pay for the scholarship
on entering. The management bas sec
aside a fund of t5,000 to sccommodato
those who wish to pay on tbe instalment
pinn.

Persons interested are invited to call.
F. E. Wood, Principal

Miss Catherine W. Parker.
Teacher of elocution and physical exnros
sion. Those desiring to pursue a study of
Sbukespeure during tbe winter mouths
can begin Oct 1. At home, 12t Adatc
avenue, afternoons from 2 until 4.

Gentlemen.
Call and see our fall styles of wing

iippe i suoeB, in cair, russett, patent leather
nuu piif nam. ouoe store,
vvasningiou avenue. "

Dr. C C Laubach, dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
bcranton.

Room and picture mouldings, wall and
ceiling decorations iu water colors and
linspar relief. Something new.

Pratt's Book Store.

$1 00 Bays a Fins Shos
Ofalndy or gent's at the 5 Bros. great
sale oi iiingnamton snoestocs:. '

Willi E UP

Buy one of
Berry's Best

Alarm Clocks

ONLY $1

BERRY
THE JEWELER.

A17 Lacka. Avenue.

HO HATS
1 AT),

Best Seta of Teeth, $8.00
Including tbe psdnleas extracting
ct teetb by an entirely new vr

S. C Snyder, D.D.S.
18S WYOMINO- - AVU.

HUiiiiiiiiiiiBiiiiiiHieiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiu

I CREAM'CITY I

'
a a

I WgM I

a S

5 FLOUR BIN AND SIFTER
r,ii. Mil. loOlbc

fifiO. 1.00.

S H.Battin &Co. a
lifO I'KNX AVK.VUK. V,

Sig93!ESSIIlUS3:BSllllIliBICIlllligilll1ij

New
Goods

-A- T-

Woolworth's,

You will bo surprised how good a broom
we can sell you at 10c.

Bettor Brooms at ......20c. to 23c.

Cubbsgo Cutters, a gool one 15c

Decorated Enslish U erry Suucer 3o

Decoratod Wax Candles 10c.

Wine Olassos Sc.

Glass Borry Haucers Sc.

tamp Chimneys , 3c.

Band Tumblers 3c.

China Vgg Cups .

Individual Butter Dishes 1. . .. 3c.

A now Child's Chair, In either pink, blue
or whito enamel finish a beauty, for.. $1.00

Five O'clock Tea Kottles-- all brass, with
alcohol lamp, completo. A boauty for. 1.8V

Cut Glues Tumblors, por dozen 4.01

Cut Glass Toothpick Holder 45

Cut Glass Oil Bottle 1.39

Cut Glass Handled Olive Dish 2.30

New line Stand Lamps, Fine Decora
tions, from , 05c.np

C. S. W00LI0RTH,

319 Lacka. Ave.

100
Different styles in

The newest tilings and all
latest shades

Come early and have your
pick.

138 Wyoming Ave.
Next to Dimo Bank.

Look over your Furs and
see that they are all right
before the cold weather sets
in. llave them repaired by
a Furrier. J. BOLZ.

The Following- -

6 TO 8 AT
8K TO lV2
12 TO 2 AT

Are the sizes and prices on

n n II 0 II Ii n 11 N

SLAMD'S
128 Wyoming Ave.

A FRENCH COUTEL
CORSET FOR

58c.
On exhibition in onr window. BED

THEM.

OFFERS tbe beak
bosineaa edaMtlon
of y Institution
of Its kind in ta
coontry, at mini-
mum coat. Tbe pro
prietvrs are instrae
tors with years of ex.
pertanc and know?
tbeneeeesitlesol the
trastnesa work. In
straotion la tbor
nngh and practical
Cbllsire bnlldinit ia

4 beautiful structure, well ventilated
and possessed of all modem oonve
niences and is located on Court Horn
Square.

Day and Evening; Sessions.
will open MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 8.
Our Journal tails all about ns and oar
tnetbods. Send ns yonr name and you
will get it by mall

Buck, TOmore &
PROPRIETORS.

tor, Adams k and Linden Street,

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new build-

ing, 322

Washington Ave.

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

COME AND BEE U8

CONCERNING THE PRINTING

YOU NEED SOON.

We can please your taste and
OlltS. Get an estimate

Tbe Scranton Tribune Job Dept

'1

$1.00
AT 1.25

1.75

a line of Children's

j
f Hats,Caps,Jack- -

ets, Umbrellas,

Dresses,

Gossamers, &c.

Shoes, not ordinary common shoes, but an extra good
Dongola Calf Skin Shoe; spring heeled, lace or button
every pair warranted.

It will pay you to buy your Shoes at

BAHISTEH'S
All the latest novelties in FALL FOOTWEAR.

f?PUil1fi
ifu

ili

Co.

School

Early Fall Styles in Millinery, Cloaks,
Men's Hats, Neckwear, etc.

General agents for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen
Goods.

BROWN'S- BEE HIVE
m LACKAWANNA AVE.


